
THE (*OOD NEWS.

end I unio the soorlvV We are risen
,witb Christ, and Hie cross stands as the
neasure of eeparatien between us and the

'world.

A4 pilgrim through tAis lonele world,
The blessed ýavi9ur pasa d

A mourner ail His life wua He,
A dying Lamb at st

That tender heart that feit for ail,
For ail its Iifea-blood gave;

It found on carth no resting-place,
Save only ln the grave.

Sueh was our Lord--ao#d shall wefear
The ca ss witlh ail ils scorn?

Or love a faf Uiless, evil world,
That wreath'd His b'row with thorn?

.T!acing. ail ils frown8 or. 8miles,

JVck Hirn, obedie.nt siii, somo

To Zion's blessed hill.

là tents we dwell arnid the waste,
Nor turu aside to roarn

In folt's paths, nor seek our rest
Where JEsts had no home.

Dead to the world u'Jtl& Hlm who died
T0 win our hearta--our love,

[e, risen îoith our risen Head,
1it spirit diseli above.

The Britishi HeraU

A WILLING SAVIGUR AND UN-
W1LLING SINNERS.

M Te wlll not corne to, me, that ye might ha','
life"-Jons y. 40.

The Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God,
is the ouly alrnighty, and loving Saviour
of fallen, gUilt.y wid lest rnankind. Ho
carne into the world te save, he (lied on
the cross to save, he le exalted in heaven
te save, and Ilhe is able to save them. to
the utterrnost that corne unto God by,
him"-Heb. vii. 25.

And bis love is as great as bis power;
lie ia as willing as ha i8 able. Do you
doubt this ? Tiben why did he corne into
this world at ail? why the laboura of bis
lifa, and the eorrows of bis death i and
wbythis language of bis lips, -' Ye wiIl net
.ome to nme, that ye might have life 11"

Yes, lfe, eternal 111e will Lie found by ail

who corne te the Lord Jesuis Christ andi
seek for that inestimable blemsing, that

saviug sovereigu and crewningood.
"Thisis the meord, that God bath iven

te us eternal. life, and thia life ia in bis
Son. H1e that bath the Son bath life; aud
be that bath flot the Son of God hath iiet
life".-1 John v. 11. 12.

But corningr to Christ ia indispensable
te, the obtaining of eternal life by Christ.
"lCorne," be says, "lsud 1 wvill give yenl
reet." "lCorne unte me and drink," and
in ne wise shull any be st out wbo <le
corne. The Spirit says corne, the Church
says corne, and ail bearing the word are
autborised to repeat it until the wbole
world shali hear. Ail who corne shall live.
but ail refusers are doorned to die, aud to
perish foir ever.

0 then, for the grace of a willing heart
and mind to listen te the Saviour's voice,
believe lu bis narne, sud trust in bis blood
àsud righteousness for forgiveness, cleansing
and acceptance in the si.9lit of God 1 Sure
each possessor of that grace wili say-

"Now, Lord, I would be thine alone,
And wholly live te thee;

But may I hope that thon wilt own,
A worthless worm like nme?

Yes; though of sinuers I'm the worgt,
1 cannot doubt tby will;

For if thou hadst not loved mue fi rot,
I'had refused thee stili."1

But ou the other haud, hiow iiifinitely
deploralle is an unwillhuguess to orne te
Jesus Christ for- life-life oternal! 1;0
groan is deep enougi to deplore it, f00
po'wer of lauguago le sufficient te (lepict, ie
-the ignorance, ingeusibility, iu)gratitud6
madnessand wickedness, ofs;uch unWiIline
ness here, and the friglîtful consequene
hiereafter. Ye backward, uuwilling, dehsY'
ing sinners, will ye hear and heed tii8

Saviour's Ian.(uagye of -rebuke aud larnem
tation, as with mournful attitude, haviI)
heart streaming eyes, he savs, 44Ye wl
uot corne to lue that ye might hava life

Gospel Trumpet.

If good people would but mnake go0d"
nessaigreeable, aud sinile instead of freO'~
ing in their Viirtue, how mny -old thO0Y
win te the good cause.-ArchbishoP
Uaher.


